
Description:
AlgoClear Pro is a biocidal detergent, decontaminating biological
growth on external hard surfaces.
It is recommended for:

Benefits:
Active on the living only :  No interaction/oxidisation of coatings or
materials. Fast acting, breaks contamination reproductive cycles.
Acts on 99.9% of microbial life. No durable environmental footprint.
No solvent.
Applications:
On most surfaces, a simple spray is sufficient. No scrubbing or
rinsing is needed. The procedure can be adapted to the type of
contamination.

Ü Stone cleaning:
With the appropriate procedure,
AlgoClearremoves the black
incrustations in paving stones. A yearly
application will ensure the stone remains
unblemished by further contamination.

Ü Ground surfaces:
Tarmac, concrete, sports surfaces:
Greasy marks, algae, moss remnants,
brown discolouration.

Ü Render cleaning:
Red algae, green algae, black dots.

Ü Timber cleaning:
Black dots and algae.

Ü Roof tile cleaning:
Lichen, discolourations, moss remnants.

Ü Glass, UPVC & Poly tunnels:
All fatty and biological contaminations.
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Ü Stone cleaning:
Algae and superficial contamination will die within
minutes and self cleanse. The fungi responsible for the
black incrustations will die within 1/2 hours at 1/20
concentration, but the black crust it produces to protect
itself will linger within the stone structure. The
crust can be left to degrade naturally in sunny areas or
removed with the Alkali gel Metaclear.

Ü Render cleaning:
Impregnate the render well at a 1/20 concentration.
Green and red algae die within 10 minutes.
Green algae disappears first, sometimes leaving a faint
milky sheen at the surface for a few days maximum. No
rinsing. Red algae dies at the same rate, but the
red/brown colouring agent can linger for a few days.
Usually the self cleansing is complete within 10 days.
Black marks resulting from the presence of black fungal
incrustations will substantially recede within a few days.

Remaining discolourations :  Rust marks, oil, wood
tanin, and metabolites are treated, usually after the
Algoclear treatment with the appropriate gel formulation.

Ü Roof tiles:
After clearing moss, spray the surface ensuring creep
at laps and bonds are flooded with a 1/18 solution.
Leave to self cleanse.

Ü Timber cleaning:
Regular treatment alleviates the need for wood stains
or oil. AlgoClear Pro has wood preserving properties
and will keep the surface to its natural silver grey
colour. On decking, a regular spray will prevent slime
from forming. If the slime has been allowed to set,
scrub with AlgoClear Pro, rinse and re-spray with
AlgoClear Pro diluted 1/20 to1/30.

Ü Ground and sports surfaces:
AlgoClear Pro is a powerful surfactant, and will lift the
grime from any surface using a conventional brush and
rinsing. Before treatment, remove as much of the
biomass from the surface as practical. Moss in
particular. On heavily soiled concrete, scrub with
AlgoClear Pro, rinse and respray with AlgoClear Pro
diluted 1/40.
Greasy deposits are removed from porous surfaces
using OleoClear.

Ü Glass, translucent fabrics, PVC etc:
If the dirt has been allowed to set, wet the surface with
AlgoClear Pro diluted 1/50 and leave to act for a few
minutes. The coating of dirt should then wipe off well.

Ü Coverage:
It varies with the treated surface porosity and texture.
On the ground: 4 to 5 m2/Litre. Render: 1.5 to 2m2/Litre.
Timber: 2m2/Litre. Glass & plastics: Up to 10m2/Litre.

Product characteristics:
Colourless, odourless, neutral pH.

Application:
Brush, roller, spray.

Shelf life:
2 years.

Effects on plants:
Leaves a burn mark on foliage
at the point of contact. Rinse with
plenty of fresh water if noticed
in time.

Safety information:
For professional use only.
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